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lutin brcast. Ilis soul wvas te empire of
tueinnulioly alona; andi seeiudt te shrink
frotn ovcry tlhng that pctrtook of a sociaîl
colour. Ile lied roturnotli ~nguirh for
a moment oiver the tomb ef lier whom
lio onco )oveti, and thson bury himsolf in
a hoermitaý,e for ever.

Tito 80o1 reciteti tho tale of Isis miisfor-
tunes te tho father, aîîd imjulortad his in-
terrpesitieni %vitli George, wvho, hoe tlîoughlt
COUlti not rof1uso theo rCrîlest Of hid flitilr,
ovi thotugh a comapliance shoiild doprive
lm of Julia. He kuow too that his fil-

ther bad beau the early filiend of Mr- WVil-
mot %vioe vas undor many obligations Io
ln. But ilurcp)ly, tho fath)ercujoinot il
hlmn, as ho valued ttadty efza son, net
te disffloeo whait biai passcd that evening,
andtison rusli abruntly froin tho cot-
tage, andi disap;îoanrod.

Meantimo George Carlisle determineti
te protit by lois present success, andi put
oven fate at deflance. for couiscious guilt
is always fenrful of the caprices of tigne.
iThe niarriage nighit wvas fixed;- the inar.
r'itge rings exohangeti ; the marriage sup
per wvas prepured; t1w guests wvere invited;
anti, !i bis own nansion be stoti béfore
the pastor of the village, ready te pro-
nouuîce tvilh criumph tige vewvs of love to
lier who siooti paie andi woeping by lus

side.
",Poor Julia," thougit, overy oe, "lsie

Iooks se unliko a bridle." %Vitli lier eyes
fixeti on the fleer, lier lueart still viols
James in bis hunble cottage, und whilo
tho traer (if lier lovoly tarin %vas visi-
ble te avery oua, she hieurd not tie 1101Y
maa begin the mai riage cer-emony ; andi
hartily diti she hecar a boîtier voice ex.
claimn "Olti man, wveuld yen have your
daugliter reject. a fortune te ruanry a beg-
gar V" The clergyman dropped bis book,
and the gueste starteti, anti the fiather of
Julia, receguizing the cours enanao of aun
aid friend w hom hie hiat long supposed te
bc dead, basteniig- te embrace hlm ex-
claîming "Carlisle, the long lest Carlisle !"
"cHave mercy, Heaveus!" exclaimeti
George, "Ils this mny father's face?" 'Aye,
and your father's voica tee, that prenoun-
ces yen a beggar," returnedtihie olt nan ;
and tItan eoininued "Go freins my pres-
ence-l utterly disown yen-James is the
heir of my fortune, and the destineti hus-
band of lier for wvhom yen have solti yenr
brotherto despondency."

The wedtiing wvas suspendeti, for la-
deeti it wvas ne delusion. Mr. Carlisle
liad beeu presseti on boardi a man-of-wan
atQuebec, having been mistakcen in oee
of his reckless sîroils for a mena vagrant.
Tis additionat misfertuue had rendereti
Ibin.so tiesperate that ha took ne nieastires
te geL neleaseti, but sullenly submilted te
tige obscurity into whieh ho was throiwu.
A series of extraerdinary ativentunos hem]

socceeted hois discliargo fromn tho navy, ail
Ofwjcl linti beu calculatett rentier is
feulingS uscre callons towvnrds nan; aud
ho just escalied frem a cruel cnptivîty in
Algiors, anit! neturniet te Ainerica lu sait-
son te Sa1ve bis Jamnes froin tho trîumnpbs
et envy.

The seqtîel of that day prosents a pic-
ture rarely met. A bride rolieve'o froin
tige vowvs nt, eueo wom silo coulid sevor
loea Fatimer dend te ovary emeotion but
regret foir "mnui's inîîumauity te man"-
a soit endeavorinig te ceuisoi-, a laitier, wlio
retirtis bis attenitions perhaîps Wollo Onîy a
look--a birother broodiug lactreai Cgus
a brother, anîd cursitig lIme autiior of lits
existence-iuight droppedtheli curtai n au t
tqvltotu it rose again, 'Ceorge bacd luit tht'
stage. Ne eule couilt LtIl %wbeiller lie bat
fleti, tser was lie ever aiter hecard of.

Not niatuy yearis aftcr, oIt Carlisle loft a
uvorid -.vblieb lie bat nover loved, boit te
%wllicl lie had agnin becoina reconcileti:
andin lu lait a taîlifful sois tn enjoy lais
l;argeeeales, unti %viti t!aem tue band of
Julia %wilinut.

A GIIOS'T sTorY.
The f'ullowing incident oceurred

te a vctitig artist, tvhile travelling,
net l01]g silice, thirolighi Gerinanjy.
[ie relates iL as fallows

Oiln y %Yiy te Vienna, 1 stopped
fr the uiight, ut a heotel of a village
near Gratz. The ceurtyard was
filletd with travelling carniages, and
ns 1 tvas ordering, thc disposai cf iy
baggage, tie ciandlord came ta me
and politely told me thiat it ivas olot
in lois powver te accommeidate ne-
that nos unutsutt numoer of traya!-
lors hud taken top tUieî' -abede there
for thc nightt, anid tliat there tvas net
a bed ini the village that tvns net,
pre-engaget. Miy herses badt ra-
velleti fur duu'ing lhe day, and I wvas
myseif se inuchi fatigned tlîat 1
%voultl ivsllingly bave put up with
indifferent accemiodations ; but hie
assured me that lie hîîd already giv-
en up bis own chamnber. "If lîow-
ever,"> said he, "iyou are willing to
continue yotir journey two miles
furftier, 1 can insure yoti a cemfbr-
table bed -at eld Margarette's.
Your herses cari remiain liera, and 1
ccai grive yen a supper; o hhmg
(faile Margaret Passes for a %witehl,
I doubt whIetjîer suc wofu!d provide
you tvitl a supear for a grentlemnan.

1 thanked miy hîost, and limvirig
made a hcarty meal, nuld lîired a
horse for the niglat, paclied the ne-

cessary articles fat' illy %wardrobe in
a pertîtmanteau, andi set off* for the
elti %woinntIls cottlige.-I 1followed
Isly landflerds directions, and etnter-
ed the Wvood at rny nighit. It was al-
ready tivilighit, antd as I advanced
into tic deptis of thc Woods, dark-
loess seeti overtock( tue. 1 rode onl

a ifle utr tu'e Nvitiout se in any
sigils of liabitaion.-At lenigthi 1
1,erceived at a distance the outliile
cf an olti grry lieuse, and quickoms-
iîig the pace of imy herse, rode hîrn
tinder the sholten ofan outbuildingt,
andi tioti him there for the ilight.

I thon %valked towards the lieuse.
Tîtore uvas uteithier sonnid or liglit
frein %vithin. 1 knecked at the
door, and (inditig tic one answvered,
vetitured te open it, anti enered.
The door of the muner t-oi stcod
partly openi, andi 1 perceiveti a faint
glimnierilig lighit tîiei the wails, as
if frotu enibers on tîte hearth. 1
repeated mny linock ut the innes'
t10or. "Coruie ini," %vas tue o11ly aI-
tendance 1 receiv'ed. 1 entereti and
fbttud an olti weman seateti close to
the f1ro, reclcing backwiaunts andi for-
wards, wvitillier arns crossed upen
lier kucees. Site wvas haggard and
grey, -andt by the iLht of the coa
luer- ceutitennce bore markis of de-
jection ; but thera was a ;îiercing,,
unquiet~ expresiof ini lier dark eye,
%vhicii brougliî back foreibly nîy
landlord's illtusions te lieur pow'ors
of necreiruaýtîcy- Site glaraced at
mie as 1 entered ; and, with a, disý
appointed air, pa:inted me to a seat
on the other side of tlîe fine, and
resumed lier posture and recking
motion, wvithcut making aruy in-
qaliries as te duhe nature cf my intru-
sion. 1 excused myself, however;
telling lier tbat the lanâlord -of the
luotel had inforuned me tluat she
coulti accomodate me with a bcd,
andt being much fatigued, I sheuld
be glat te retire imuinediately. Sue
Mgo t ap, lighteti a catîtle, anti sauting
it upon the table, peinteti te a disli
of venison anti liard biscuit, tvhich
tvere neatly preputreti at tic sitie of
tue table, oni whicli were the reý-
lIitiis cf bier own înca! ni porridge.
1 tvhs nct a littde surpriseti at thtis
apparent j.reparatioii fer arn adti-
tional person, nnid dccluuîitig te take
-iny thing,, turned me lier antd asked


